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DICK AND 1I-S FRIENDS.

(Written for The Church Guardian

(CONTINUED.)

DicK worked itithfully till he had
finished hoeing the potatoes. and then
sat down to resti Iinself in the shade of
a large old beech tree which grew in the

park,but spread its broad branches over the
low wial] round the widow's garden, and
made one lovely, cool spot., where poor
Willie lhad contrived, when he eIblta little
stronger than usual, to imake a sort of
rust'- seat. It was getting on towards
noon, and Dick thouglt ol' his visit to
his fatlher's grave about the saine hour.c
Many, many Uies, had lie thought ofit,
but now, as he sat restig im the nid-
day stillnîess he seerud to feel again the
touch upon his shoulder, and to meet theC
kind, pitying eyes that had looked downt
at the poor solitary "factory boy," the
grief-stricken orphan.

The little Bible which Mr. Selkirk hadt
given him was in the pocket of his jacket,
which he had laid upon the seat. le
drew it out now very reverently-he turn-
ed it over and over, and read the naine
and address written upon the blank leaf.:
This little book Mr.Selkirk had told hium
was Goda Holy Word ; in it he was to
find all about that Father in leaven whot
watcbes over all His children, and with-
out whose knowledge even a sparrow
does not fall to the ground. It was He
who had brought Him here to this kind
woman, who had given him food andi
shelter, and who, he felt sure, would tryc
to help him on. She and lier boy knew
this great Father in Heaveu-had not
Willie heard thein ask Him to bles the
food He gave them ? Wilie ceuld
ouly reati a littie, but bo set ie Nwhole
my rand heart to make out ome of those
passages, marked by his friend, for such
the clergyman had been, and which Dtck
had promnised to read.2

There was a tiny crimson marker
where Dick opened first, and on the page
lie saw marked with a red line thesef
word: "God se loved th ervorld that le
gave His only begotten Son that whoso
believeth on Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." God so loved thet
world-Dick read letter by letter, wordv
by word, and though he was but an ig-
norant child, who, but for that first lov-
ing teaching yesterday, Lad scarce ever
hearci His Maker's name uttered-dread-
ful to say-except coupled with an oath'
yet is heart was stirred by a new, sweet
feeling, haf gladneFs, haîf awe.

Trul> sa God of Love-a Fatker of the
fatherless, He had sent Xi{s servant to
the lonely child, a minister of mercy, who
had sown the soed in the ground soften-
ed by sorrow. That first day of Dick'sç
orphan life, by God's grace, was to decide
his future. Henceforward, though sin-
ning and suffering like the rest of us,
Dick always connected goodness and
purity with brightness and happiness.

He was sa deeply engaged in pouring
over that passage in the Bible that he did
not hear a stop upon the path. A pret-
ty, pleasant-looking lady, who had come
out f the cottage, stood beside hlm for a
moment or two before lie was conscios
that anyone was near him. Thon he
looked up surprised. Miss Montford had
been to see "lher boy," Willie, and, hav-
ing heard from Mrs. Burton about the
stranger, had come to judge for herself
before she- gave- any advice respecting
him. Dick was not shy, ho had been
too much among crowds aIl his ife; but
he felt all at once that this lady was not
like anyone ho had knoîwn. bhe was
most like Mr. Selkirk, he thought, though,
indeed, there was little cutward resemb-
lance between them. What they had in
common was the look of kindess uand
goodness-that. look which the servants
of our Blessed Lord, 'whether old .or
young, rich or poor, carry on their faces.

(To be continued.)0
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Diocesan Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES-

VI S I T O R:

The~t lvTbLr Bsof offvacolàa
PR I J CIPA L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School offers, at a moderate

charge, the advantages of a thor-
ough and refined education ; also
a comfortable home. Although
designed primarily for the daugh-
ters of Churchmen, it is open to all
who, being desirous of availing
themselves of its advantages, are
willing to conform to its rules.

The cours;e of instruction is the
same as that of the first schools in
England, and is founded1 upon the
Oxford and Cambridge Examina-
tions for Women ; and as far as
possible the text-books recom-
mended by the examiners are used.

Arrangements are being made
whereby pupils who desire it, can
obtain certificates for the Uni-
versity.

In addition to the usual studies,
Classes are formed for

China Painting,
and the practice of Plain, Fancy
and Art NEEDLEWORK.

The School is pleasantly and
healthily situated, commanding a
fine view of the Atlantic. The
building is new, containing spa-
cious rooms, and is fitted with all
the modern appliances for health
and comfort.

Special attention is given to
young and delicate pupils. The
boarders are treated as much as
possible as members of the family,
and they have individually the
care and oversight Of MRS. PAD-
FIELD.

Besides the experience gained
durmiîg four years in this School,
MR. PADFIELD was engaged for
some years in scholasc' work in
several of the large schools in
England.

Mr. & Mrs. Padfield
Are assisted by

FOUR RESIDENT GOVERNESSES
AND A MASTER.

After the Midsummer Vacation,
A FRENCH GOVERNESS will
be in residence. Also,

A Mus c Teacher ;from a
European Conservatory.

TERMS-Board, with Tuition
in the Enlish, Brancéies, Latin,
;French, Drawing Calistl4elics and
Music, with use of Piano, $300
per annum. -A liberal reduction
is made orf dnighters "of Clergyi
men. . - •

'For fùifther particular
address the Principal. 1-3m

GUARDIAN.

Boarding and Day Schooll
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss S/ins, (noi

Mr. Dashfro<d, o/1/alifa.c

The above Sehool has been established 13 years,
and is uow i ful opcration, o<,eiiring ,iintible
educatioiial advaintuge--, ctmbined witithe c.m-
fort of a refinedl home. 2-ly

THE CELEBRATED

Est y O RuâftkIS.
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CA RD.

Nu AGENTS! No COMMISSIONS!
Tnu syteu of en ploying Agents or Can-

vasersat hili oniiiuissio litai lqen strictly
abindoned by us, it having proved very un-
satisfectory te both ourselves ami custouers.
In future we will sell our

Pianofortes and. Organs
AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES,

Direct to purchasers. In thisi i way buyers of
Pianos and Organs wiil save fronm twenty tu
forty per cent. by dealing directly with us,

nd, ioreover, far better satisfaction can be
guarantieti.

Ve clainiatu sdi the hest Insctrumenteto be
had, and tit the Iowest lpieus courietent witlî
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to sei at a ie;y
snal advance on cost of manufacture,
althoineh to honest and reliable parties we do
not o.iject to allow a reasonable time for pay-
ments.

Parties ordering liy mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Insarumnent as if; personally
selected by t-eeaselvcs. Ay Ogan or Piano
net found exactly as repî'esented eau Le re-
turned toe us at our expence. We rçfer with
pleashre ta over Fifteen H1undrd Pianos and
Or ans sold by us the last ten years.

laInkful for the vr y liboral patronage
gccorded us litherto, wve cououyn mythaI wre
will continue our endeavours to tlorouglly
satisfy our customers in all their dealings with
us.

52 XING STREET,
St. JOHN, N. B.

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
",;rr.r 'S Arctic" and hte ouai.

VIATE 000LEES.

Wrýc Dih hCoveîr,
llat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
bîber Ilose, WiVateriig P>uis,

OIL STO VES, fori Sumer Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Poliling Irons.

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,
And the numiiberless

ULMNARY CONVENIECES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

IHALIFAX, N. S.
1-sm

R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
.D m : O ~C,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. ,S.
11&UFATURRIMPORTEft AÂND JOBBER iN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, 10E CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

clothos wrinors & Washig l[achinlos,
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock of Anerican

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining to the HoUsE FUIINISHrxG TIADE.

*-Strangers vting the Cityarcinvited ta eoa
and examine the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and BMST Assoriment
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
M- Catalogues free on application.-Qu

EXTRA DIscoUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

TENDERS FOR STEEL RAILS.
TENDERS addressed to the Itonorable the

Minister of Railways and Canals will be received
nI the Canadian Emigration Office, 31 Queen
Vijctor.ja strept, E. (J., London, England, until
JULY 15th, next, for Steel Rails and Fasten-
ings, to bedelivered atMONTREAL,as follows:

5,000 tons by October Ist, 1379.
5,000 tons by June Ist, 1880.
5,000 tons by October let, 1880.

Specifications, Conditions, Form of Tender, and
ail other information wil be'furnished on application
Rt thisoffice, or nt the Canaditu Emigration Office, 31Queen trn Street, B. 0., London, Engiond.

By order,
P'. BRAUN,

Department of Raiwaynd canals,
OTTAWA, l3th June, 17,9.

PACIFIC RAILWAY TENDERS.
TENDERS for Ite construction of about.one

hundred miles ai Railway, West of Red River,
in the Province of Maniola, will be received by
the undersigried until noon on Friday, 1stAuguBt next.

The Railway will commence at Winnipe», and
run North-westerly to connect with the main line
in the neighborhood of.tbe 4th base line, and
thence Westerly between Prairie la Portage and
Lake M~anioba...

Tenders nust ,e on the prirted form, which,
wiI ail other -information, may ho lad at the
pacifieé Pàdway'Engineer's Offices, iOttawa and
Winnipeg.

.FBRAUN;

Department of ailways and Canls,
OTrAWA, 16th June, 18T9. '11.51


